Welcome back to the Term 4, everyone!

We hope that you had a restful break. Thank you very much to all the staff and students who collaborated with the library last term.

A LOT OF THINGS HAPPENED IN TERM 3!

NEW ENROLMENTS

Library staff supported new AMEP students and staff in:

- creating USI numbers;
- setting up usernames and passwords;
- helping students access WiFi.

RESEARCH, REFERENCING & ORIENTATION SESSIONS

Library staff conducted around 78 hours of library workshops and tours. Thank you to all teachers for encouraging your students to stay in touch with our library.
R U OK?

Display R U OK? day at Wetherill Park college Library

FAREWELL TO OUR COLLEAGUE

On 22 September we farewelled our colleague, Library Assistant, Claire Riley.
LIBRARY SERVICES AND RESOURCES

Use library computers
TAFE card is used for computer bookings, printing and photocopying.

Ask a Librarian
Chat with a Library staff, email a question, or browse popular Q&A in our Ask a Librarian service.

Access online resources
TAFE username and password are required to access
- Australian Standards
- ebooks
- online videos
- research databases

RESUME WRITING WORKSHOPS

Improve your resumes and be one step closer to your new job.

NEW ERESOURCES

Do your students need help finding information and completing your assignment?
Students can make an appointment with a librarian to get support with research and referencing.
UPCOMING EVENTS!
Mental Health Month – October

The Library has a range of resources to increased understanding and education of mental health issues.

Remembrance Day, 11 November

Get Help @ the Library

Contact us (02) 9609 9272

Visit us swsi.tafensw.edu.au/library

Email http://swsi.tafensw.libanswers.com/